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BASEBALL PROSPECTS

SCIENCE CLUB.

BISHOP NILES D"EAD.

Outdoor Practice Begun Strong.
Squad of Candidates Out.

Mr. Briggs and Professor Barrows
Describe New Librar y.

Ends Long and Honorable Career
of Service.

With outdoor baseball practice fairly
started, it becomes an easier matter to
obtain accurate information about the
different players and the prospects of
the team.

Owing to the large number of conflicting activities, but a few members
of the old science club met in
Boardman Hall Tuesday afternoon to
hear a talk on the new library by
Mr. Briggs and Professor Barrows.
Professor ·.Rogers presided. Upon discussion it was decided to defer the making of pl~ns for reorganization of the
club to a time when more men could be
present.
In opening his talk, Mr. Briggs
remarked that the library attendance
record at Trinity is very high, A few
weeks ago, over a third of the student
body used the library daily, a proportion
that exceeds that in most other colleges.

In the pitching department Swift, '15,
and Ferris, '16, are both back at work
and seem to be rounding into fine shape.
As yet there has been little opportunity
afforded for outdoor work, but the last
few days have found their curves breaking better than ever. Swift's control,
the lack of which was his great fault last
year, seems better than ever before, and
with his speed and the amount of stuff
he puts on the ball, he should prove a
big asset to the team. Baker, '16, who
did so well in the Intramural League
last year, is also out for pitching honors,
as are Wessels, '14, Dooman, '16, and
Raftery, '16. This is the first time
Wessels has been out for baseball since
his sophomore year and Coach Burns
seems very well pleased ·with the track
captain's offerings.
Carpenter, '15, Schmitt, '16, and
Armstrong, '17, are the candidates for
the position behind the bat, but Carpenter stands head and shoulders above the
others, because of his greater experience
and inside knowledge of the game.
The infield positions seem to be
pretty well taken care of by last year's
veterans, but the season may bring
forth several surprises in this line.
Captain Murray, and Gilooly, '16, are
fixtures for the short and third base,
respectively, and Shelly is pretty sure
of holding down second. For first base,
however, there will probably be quite a
contest. Lambert, a veteran of last
year, will have the inside track, but
Nort Ives, '16, if not used in the outfield,
is expected to make a strong bid for the
place. And it is possible Coach Burns
intends to make a first baseman out of
Schmitt.
The entering class has contributed
a speedy infielder in McKay, '17, who
will surely make the team, probably
forcing some of the other infielders to
show their best form to retain their
positions.
Chapin, '15, is rapidly rounding into
shape, and seems already to show improvement over his work of last year.
The selection of a trio of outfielders
will undoubtedly be the hardest problem that confronts Coach Burns. There
are no outfielders in Trinity who have
(Continued on page 3.)

Doctor McCook in giving notice at
chapel, Tues<lay, of the death of Bishop
Niles, which took place ip. his hom~ in
Concord, New Hampshire, the ~ay
before, said:
"In the absence of the President it is
made my JSad duty to announce the
death of William W oodruff-:r'nlllo;; ·ofthe
Class of 1857.
"Trinity College did for this child
of hers all that was in her power to do.
She gave him the degree of Bachelor
and of Master of Arts, of Doctor of
Divinity, and of Laws and called him to
the chair of Latin and to her CouncilBoard. He in his ~urn repaid her to the

The books in the main room are to be
arranged in eight-foot shelves running
around the room. This system eliminates the necessity of going for books intQ
the alcoves in which others are studying. The shelf capacity is to be 10,000
volumes and that of the stack rooms,
155,000.
Newspapers and magazines are to be
contained in racks at the right side of
the entrance. A larger number of
representative newspapers is to be
expected.
A card catalog is to be situated at the
left of the entrance and near the
librarian's desk. The librarian will be
in an excellent position from which to
control the entrance to the room and
to the stack, as well as to observe the
conduct in the room. There will b13 no
general admittance to the stack.
As to lighting, Mr. Briggs stated that
the conditions for natural lighting were
ideal. Daylight will come in from
the north, and as the windows are to be
over the stacks, the light will be above
the level of the reader's eyes. He con-

•

1915 WINS CHAMPIONSHIP.
Ju~ior

Basketball Team Defeats
Freshman Five, 13 to 12.

The junior team defeated the freshman quintette, Thursday afternpon,
in the last basketball game of the

.

interclass series, by a narrow margin,
.

the final score standing 13 to 12. ;The
score remained about even throughout
the game, the chances being a little in
favor "of the 1917 men, but in the; last

..

fifteen seconds of play Peck, '15, caged
a pretty shot which decided the game.
The game was slow in the first half,
foul after foul being called on both
sides.

The juniors seemed unable to

score and .the freshmen took the lead
from the beginning, holding it until the

Mr. Briggs gave a very clear and
detailed description of the interior and
finish of the new building, using blue
prints for illustrations. He entered at
length upon a description of the main
circulation and reading room.
The reading room, he said, will not be
a great deal larger than the present one,
but will have the appearance of being
so, due to the absence of alcoves. The
dimensions are seventy-two feet by
thirty-two feet. Five twenty-two-foot
tables are to run across the room. These
will have vertical partitions running
lengthwise serving to prevent interference with each other's work on the part
of the readers.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

whistle blew for time.

The score for

the first half stood 4 to 1, and the
chances looked bright for the underclass team.

The play so far

was

featureless and enthusiasm ran low.
The second half, however, began
with a rush and after a couple of delays
it was "nip and tuck" right up to the
finish.
WILLIAM WOODRUFF NILES.

Shelley

started

the

scoring

for the juniors but Armstrong retaliated
by two clean shots in succession.

utmost of his ability-by sound scholarship, by ready pen, by earnest word, by
fidelity in his high ministry as priest,
editor,_ teal!h_e r and bishop; by unflinching and boundless loyalty based upon
conviction of the intellect and of the
heart; a_Q_oy_g_!!l! by his reputation among
men for honor, fo~ goodness, for courage,
for purity. The sum total was a personality which commanded the warm
affection of those nearest to him, the
absolute respect of all. His life overpassed by a full decennium the three
score and ten allotted to mortals and
during this entire period, which to you
will seem so incredibly long,-and yet it
has now ended!-he bore himself right
nobly and was a worthy companion and
leader of our little band.
"It is not meet that a name and a
career like this should be suffered lightly
to drop from memory, here, where almost
more than anywhere, I think, he would
have wished not to be forgotten."

sidered the present conditions for natural
lighting very poor.
Direct illumination is to be used. The
dark finish of the room prohibits the
indirect at night. Four large chandeliers will extend from the ceiling. There
(Continued on page 3.)

The

second was a spectacular throw from
the center of the floor which brought
the audience to their feet.

Wright

and Peck each tallied, and the score
for a while stood 8 to 8. The freshmen
soon forged ahead and held the lead
until within a few seconds of the end
of the game when Peck's shot turned
the tables. Armstrong fjt~r~;ed for
the 1917 team, both in his fast floor
work and in his shooting. Brainerd
played a r"ast game for the j]Jniors.
This contest was the deciding game of
the inter-class series, the championship
of the college going to the junior class.
The line-up:
1915
Shelley
Carpenter,
·
Brainerd
Peck
Smith, Cowles
Wright

RF
LF

c

RG
LG

1917
Dennis
Armstrong
Little
Bradley
Berkeley

Summary: Score, 1915-13; 1917-12;
substitutes, Brainerd for Carpenter,
Cowles for Smith; goals, Shelley, 1;
Peck, 2; Wright, 1; Brainerd, 1;
Armstrong, 3; Dennis, 1; Berkeley, 1;
Little, 1; goals from fouls, Carpenter, 1;
Brainerd, 2; referee, Dr. Swan; halves,
15 minutes.
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- General Theological .Seminary
elh~lsea

Square1 New -York:

The, nut tA.cadellli!l Y "!lf will b'!ljn> OJl tqe tlu.t
'Wednesday in September.
Special Students admit,$00 and Graduate Course
lor Gnduates ol other. Theological Seminaries.. , ,
The requirements for admjssion and other part!·
.c:ulars can be had from.
1
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. RO~lllNS,
.0. D., LL.D., Dean.

BASEBALL PROSPECTS.
.(Continued from page 1. )

SCJENG~ CJ-UB.
_ · (Conk n"'ed from page 1.)

c

Central

-Building.l G;orOpan~

had any r!!al experience in college base . will be individiJ.al lights at the tables
the she'Ives.
. The diredt Jsys- .
ball, though there is no. lack of candi- and over
,
'
dates. . Among ~hose who have reporteQ.,.
fo:t the garde~t work are: Ives, '16, ,
-o
d •1~::.
'16 , B en,
t '15 ,
-'-~ran,
v, .• , T'Iger,
Dennis
'.17 Craig '16 and P. J. Young
,
. . .,. . ' I ,,
' ~ '
'
'15. A~ only three of these men,ives,

Craig and Erand, pave .eve~: J:>~en"in ~ .,
college game even for a few innings., it i&
GE:N:ERAL
· probable th~t some . of t]l~s~ tryil}g for
the infield v4P be .. u~d . to fllt tbA,
CONTRACTORS
vacancies caused by tl)e loss of last
~.ear:.su'p}<>yers."
1
-r·
.,.
1 ·•
-. t 1...
With only two days' batting practice,
!t.i,s. qi(!i~l!l~..to ·m!-~e ~~r f~r.e~ast as to
the. abilities Of t~ilUf_e:re.rit. pat~ers. Up
tr
to this timef ·M_;cK~y has sh'?~ ~Jle best
·r h r'fhere sholJ be a
form ann Murrav .®llooiv ana Carpen• m:! rm<r ' rn.
. l' r~ "' .,..,,
tf.s{ hiJ a~Q1 bee~ l<?fl:Il ,c~I g 'R good .
style
• . ·~ .
., I
•
,
) in-'Y•1U• lt()D)~OI4 ~Plft.NQ ., And
Everyone seems. weU satisfied with
• this--store-wi't!boits•slUy.. t!u;e&.years! the way Coach "Jimmy" Burns, former- '
11uccessful bus_jness 0 reco@. should
No.t;l:~ ..IJ;~mp~pnl is,lpandling the
sugply tya\Q • tn;dsicalt A~eds.
1 ·~
team. •He 4~ able, to {\mpart a great
deal of "pep" and spir-it to the men, and
takes , a lot of per.sonal interest . in the
Business Est'abli!lhed' 1850.
' different players.
278 ASYLUM ST., Near "Ann St.

PJJI-ye~:_ pja+to ·

til'hect BukerufP.ian~.,~co~ .

te~ o! lightin~ is cq~~i,dere~, ~ore satis1
!acto·f'1.· a?~..~~ch les~ ...expensive._ than
the
the
purpose
r Itind,irect
, 1fnr
r(
,,
,
'Jin
' hand.
Mr. .Briggs proceeded
to
describe
I ,f . j,
I the
situation and use of the -various offices
1'

, a.nd." c?W~it~~e.,~?o~~ .. ~?P~.~cte~' _with
the library department.
_ ,Profe~or Barrows spoke briefly about
the material that is.:;goin.g into th~'stone
f Ork of the building. The stcme is'from
the_ same quarries as tl:at in the~·main.,
~,.. .•.... . '"\J•· ...... hJ"' f.,,..t_ .,. t1·~ l .. t r h
?mldmg. The walls are of brownstone,
a strong and durable grade of native
sandstone, with facing of light-colored
Berea sandstone from Ohio. Professor
~w~ .
Barrows \'ecalled ~he aays m the late
• . • l . £ ~ • , , 1 ,, L • ·• ,, • u., · ,
eu!:htie~. m l'{ew York ana .J::Soston
l ., .,. ... !"'
\' ~ f, i
jt ~C r '' . . <·•· ,, r,. .....
vou wer~n't . 'm 1t unless ypur house
1

WadSWol'th·,ltowland & Co.
Incorporated
DRAWING MATERIALS and
aRTISTS ~ SUPPLIES.
~· ·r '• ' p AtN'PS Tari,d' VARNISHES.
153 Asyl\int'Str~~. ·lfdrtford, Conn.
F. W. Foss, Manager. ·
'
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We do general Bart'king as well as all
We t sblicit
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,'(u$. 1,..
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F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
- w ·o:Mrs·A.'"NEWTON", Secretar11.
1\~. N: ~~t\.'fUifON ... ~~t..illc'y.

~~~!"·~ ' br~'w~st~rie ··r~oht: '' :H~''"stated
i hat light material was now more WI<:iet·v---t·-1"'~""
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in favor, but that; jn spite of the whims
t•t rt ·' .'\ ~'lt ~ nt 1
f fashion, the brownstone is still as

~op.c,l;~"P.'\I~l~j~~-s~.~n!!.~~ aiF other.

<U. F.
tBooltsellln' and
,SttiiOAers,
'17-79 ldylO!QJ

'

St-~ t Hal1tf

" d, tCo~n.

i
2l.l.MAIN &T~EE'J.;:, MIDDLETOWN

o.-,~ oJ)postte;'fo,wn Hall.
Mr. P.ike, the agent, willvbe at College
Saturdays to reeeit~ orders.
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CALHOUN .~HO~ .~INT

. • ... t · •

~~The_ onnecticu~

·

Dt6 ~XM" & Wit{sil;' i'r&~i~tors.

~Pb'sTERS: ' PLACAR~tS;

luhial Life Ins. Co.

..,

BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also C;Ih~un P;~"ss'_Q'u~lity Job Printing
' 356 Asylum 'stre~t, Hartford.

offers to .the ptofeSBional man
who desires to assu.r~ }:J.js wife
and childre for life, or. fyr 1a
specified term of yea~~. the
continuance of a sp~t;an'tijll
part, at least, of the jnc nj.e
to which, they were accustomed puring his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further i~formatj.op.,
address the Comp!lny pr any
of its agents.
Joh'i!. M, Taylor, ~resident.
Henr:y~ S. Ropin.So~ ltice-Pres't.
William H " Deming, Secretary.

The Correct"Writing Paper
./

I

')"

11

t r""f.S

Manujactured by

Eaton, ' Cra~e & Pike Co.

•

.,.~.

•

P1TTSF1E:CD; 'MAS~. '
• r
i • ·I , 1

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

'
PRINTING
~
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TRINITY COLLEGE g
g
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

D THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been t1

§
Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.
+

Monotype Composition
for the Trade.

+
284 ASYLUM STREET.
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

tl
tl
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t1
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purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LAB ORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, . Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study .in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

For Catalogues and Information address the President
or the Secretary· of the Faculty.

BERNARD GORDON
(Successors to Peter Lux.)
Excellent opportunities to buy
Second-Hand College Furniture at
reasonable prices. Also chairs, tables,
etc., to rent at reasonable prices.
591 Main Street, next to Poll's.

Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to College.

996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD.
Corner Jefferson Street.
First-class Workmanship.
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards

ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG
,
NEW RAVEN'S aEST

TAILOR
Represented by HENRY MACHOL.

Harvard Dental School.
A Department of Harvard University.
A graduate of the four-year course in
this school admitted without examinations. New buildings. Modern equipment. Large clinics give each student
unusual opportunities for practical
work. Degree of D. M.D.
EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., Dean,
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

LOUIS E. LE WINN,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
9 Asylum St., Room 6, Up Stairs.
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c,
Mainsprings ,50c, Crystals .and Hands
10c each. A. very fine line of Watches
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar
cheaper than elsewhere.

t1
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Senate-President, F. S. Fitzpatrick,'14.
Athletic Association-President, E. J.
Myers, '14, Secretary-treasurer,
B. L. B. Smith, '15, graduate
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton '91,
65 Washington Street.
"
Football-Captain, T. C. Hudson, '14.
Manager, E. J. Myers, 'f4. •
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, '15,
manager, W. B. Pressey, '15.
Track-Captain, T. F. Wessels, '14.
Manager, H. R. Hill, '15. ·
Hockey-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, '14.
Manager, J. L. Cole, '16.
Tennis-Captain, G. C. Burgwin, Jr.
'14. Manager, S. H. Edsall, '15:
1914 I"y-Business Manager, E. T.
Somerville, '14:
1915 lrly-Editor in Chief, T. C. Brown,
'15. Business manager, B. B.
Bailey, '15.
Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell,
'15. Secretary, R. A. Bissell, '15.
Musical Clubs-President, W. B. Spofford, '14. Manager, R. F. Walker,
'14.

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO
UCKY is the Junior" who has found
L
V elvetl The tender middle leaf-hung
up in the warehouse for over two yearsmaturing-getting rid of the harshness of
the green leaf-mellowed to ·a point where
the bite has dropped. out-and where the
8avor is good and smooth. That's Velvet.
Numerous red tins of Velvet decorate the 5•foot
1helf-it's part of a liberal education-the best ia
the land-this Velvet.
Some friend, or teo
at any dealer's will give you the pleasure.

(;Cilla

JJ.nettt$~~ar.
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WHAT PROFESSION A~E YOU CHOOSING ?
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of
+
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE
*+

1 ounce bags
5 cents.
Convenient
for cigarette

*i
**

smokers.

Full

OF PHILADELPHIA.
It is in the city which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences.
It has Departments of and grants Degrees in all four of them. It has its own buildings, comprising
well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large and Modern Hospital, and the finest Clinical
Amphitheatre extant. Ita Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It bas abundant and
varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training
is essentially and thoroughly practical.
Special Features are Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes
limited in size; Practical Clincial Conferences; Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special -!+•
Lectures by Eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique, etc., etc.
Write today to the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for announcement
describing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantage this
college offers before making a final decision.

lOc
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Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

HARTFORD.
219 ASYLUM ST.,
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

.T HE

252 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.

ii

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The location offers unusual opportunity for graduate work at Harvard UninnltJ.
For catalogue address DEAN HODGES.

Engravers, Printers, Stationers

I
I
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Episcopal Theological School,

College Directory.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.

+
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CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 Main Street,

§
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